[The effect of cytostatic and immunomodulator therapy on the morphology of the tumor and lymphoid organs and on the count of large granular lymphocytes in the blood of mice with Lewis carcinoma].
Effects of separate and combined therapy with nitrosomethylurea (NMU), methotrexate thymalin, and reaferon on tumor, thymus and spleen morphology as well as the content of large granular lymphocytes in blood were studied in mice with Lewis lung carcinoma. The study revealed different effects of methotrexate and NMU on tumor and lymphoid organs. The direct NMU damage to tumor was accompanied by a suppression of host immune system which was only slightly reversed with immunomodulators. The cytotoxic antitumor effect of methotrexate was probably related also with the stimulation of host immune system, its cells in turn affecting the size of proliferating tumor fraction.